
party of freedom and of the common
peofiie willhave come in again after years
of longing and of wailing and alter
various other kinds of Democracy, Uiier

that of Cleveland, after that of Croker.
"Ihave traveled much, wishing,after the

Democratic lashion, to show myselt to the
peo}ls whosa suffrage 1ask. Ihave met
everywhere crowds like these

—
large in

number and enthusiastic inspirit. After
meeting them Ibelieve Ishall be elected.
Sine • 1888 1have not hid my light under a
bushel. You know, I believe in
meeting my fellow-men and talking to
them. If electe 1 1 will honestly, fear-
lessly and conscientiously carry out the
principles for which 1 stanti. You may
te'.ieve me and trust the result.*'

Th»n Henry George broke away from
the crowd. His Ion: day's work was
over; h.s busy life's work was done. He
went to his hotel after midnight,hoping
togetaf'W hours' sleep and rise strcn c
enough fir a. still more arduous day's
Work, for he was to have addressed six
great meetings to-night. Mr. George ar-
rived at the hotel about 1 b'clock this
morning. '

The work of the night seemed to have
told on him. He complained of being
tired, but hi* friends and relatives who
awaited him thought it was only the
natural fatigue that follows Mich hard
campaign work as Mr. Georre hi-.s been
doing. Not long after reaching the hotel
he retired. Itwas about 3:30 o'clock \vh a
Mrs. George was awakened ana found Mr.
George seated in an armchair.
"Iam not feeling quite comfortable,"

said Mr. George to nis wife.
"Won't you go back to bed?" inquired

Mrs. George, anxiously._
'1 will bit here awnile," was t tie re-

si onse.
Mrs. George at once grew anxons as to

her husband's condition. Mr. Geor-e
srradually arew incoherent and lapsed
into semi-consciousnes!".

Aca.l was sent to J>r. Keliy of 115 East
Fifty-ninth streat, and ho came without
de:;iy. Mr. George was still unconscious
and ail efforts to revive him failed. With-
out a sign of recognition to tho-e aronrid
him.be passed peacefully awnv at 4:45
o'clock.

Mrs. G orge was prostrated and was
cared lor by friends of the family at the
hotel.

Tom L. Johnson was immediately sent
for and arrive.1at S:IU.

Frank Stephen?, a personal friend of
Mr- George and one of .his campaign
managers, was at the candidate's bedside
after the fatal attack came. He said:
"Icame into the Union-square Hotel at

1 o'clock this mornine and found Mr.
and Mrs. Georee sitting at a table in
the dining-room with a few friends. Mr.
George had jusi returned from the Cen-
tral Opera-house, where he had delivered
a speech.

"After a light mea! Mr. George com-
plained oi indigestion and soon retired,
after bidding us all good night. .Mr .
George lound him setting in an am,-

rhair üboiu 3:30 o'clock. Soon after hi*
condition became alarming, and she sum-
moned several of a*. Iwent at once fo
me doc lor, and on niv way stoppe Iat tb<
\Valdorf and notiii^il Mr. Jonnson. H
»a? greatly shocked and lost no time ee>
ting down to the Union-square Hotel. I
then went to Mr. George'i residence, in
South Brooklyn, and notified the mem-
bers of his family there. Hi- son Richard
ani his unmarried daughter were at the
house at the time. Witn tnern were two
nieces of Mr. George, daughters of his
brother Thomas, who reside in Philadel-
phia."

Newspapermen who have been with
Georga auring the campaign have felt
that the strain was surely and rapidly
breaking him down At tini>-s lie has
been incoherent. His whole tempera-
ment underwen t a complete chance. H;s
speeches, delivered by ihe half dozen each
day, were often rambling, thoueh their
trend was ever faitnful to the toilers whose
devoted champion he has been all h;s life.

The business men's noonday meeting of
the Thomas Jefferson Democracy in the
Wali-«treet district was given up to ad-
dresses euiogzing Henry Georee. The
national flag in front of the headquarters
wa3at halfmast an Ithe hall was crowded
witnmen who stood with uncovered head;
and listened to speeche?.

The committee incharse of the funera'
ceremonies of Henry George have arranged
the followingorder of services: From sun-
rise on Sunday until sunset of the same
day the body of the great leader willlie in
state in the Grant! Central Palace. U-hers
will be present to direct the people in
their passage before the platform upon
which the body will re^t. Every one who
feels the nobility and single-heartedness
of Henry George's lifework is invited to
bp t resent at this ceremony.

During the afternoon, beginning at 3
o'clock, thft funeral services and orations
will take place. The funeral-car wilt start
from the Grand Central Palace at 7 o'clock
on Sunday evening and proceed by a route
lo be announced later via the Brooklyn
bridge to the Brooklyn City Hall. In this
informal procession every friend and ad-
mirer of Henry George is invited to take
part. John Brisleu Walker willbe chief
marshal.

TRIBUTES OF RESPECT
FROM POLITICAL FOES

Not a Man Who Opposed Him
Can Say Aught That Is Not

Favorable.
NEW YORK, October 29.

—Richard
Croter and John C. Sheehan sent by spe-
cial messenger to Mrs. Henry George the
following Utters of condolence:

"7'c Mr.-, Henry George: Allow me to ex-
press my deepest sympathy for you i:i
your great bereavement.

"Rk-iiakd Ceoker
"

"To Mrf.Henry George: Ideeply sympa-
thize with you and your family in the
great loss you have sustained.

"John G. Sheehax."
Richard Croker said of Mr. George's

death:
"Nothing has given me greater sorrow

during my political life than the death of
Henry George. Ibelieve he has Deen a
lailing man for some time and 1am sorry
his friends permitted him to go into this
canvass.

"His family has my most earnest sym-
pathy. Inever met Henry George and
did not know Him even by sight. Please
say forme that iism sorry from the bot-
tom of my hear:."

Mr. Croker declined to express an
opinion as to what would be the effect
politically of Mr. George's death.

Mr. Sneehan added: "George was too
weak physically to be put upas a candi-
date, «nd the strain of ;he cantpfcisjf) was
too mnch for him. 1 think U^at the ereal
majority of the men who were following
him win vote th« Van Wyck uckei."

Mr. Low ;>aid: "ftat sudden death of
Mr. George under tiie stress ot the cam-
paign is a great trag dy. No soldier on
tue uanMie:d ever aye up his life for his
country mure evidently than Mr. Ge<<rge
has laid down his life in behalf oi the Cuv
of New York. Pure in motive, nigb-
minded, absolutely devotfd to the services
uf his fellow-men as he thought they
could best be served, be has fallen
in the thick of the battling aeainst
the tyranny aud corruption cf

one-man power wh'ch controls tbe politi-
cal machine and tbus deprives the people
at once of their right* as free men and of
control of the government of the city in
the public interests.
"Iwould lite lo avail myself of this

0 portunity to express to the family of
Mr. Georre my sincere sympathy in their
irreparable Jos».

"During the campaign Mr. George re-
peatedly recognized that, fundamentally,
this is a fieht aga nst bossism and all that
this implies inpolitical degradation and
corruption. In view of Mr. George's
death, Iwish to say to the people of thechy that Ishall ive myself to thii con-
test in their behalf witha new and higher
lesolve, as though Ibad received it as a
laßt charge from his dying lips."

When the news of Henry George's
death was received ai Democratic head-
quarters of Robert A. Van Wyck orders
were sent to all the printers who i.ad
been printing campaign literature for the
Van Wyck party to siopprintinir all docu-
ments bearing tbe name of Htn y (leorge.
The following was sent by Judge Van
Wyck to Mra. George: "lam inexpresi-
biy suocked. No words can express my
r grct ormy sincere sympathy."

General Tracy said: "Iregret exceed-
ingly this unfortunate affair. Ihud the
highest respact for Mr. George person-
ally."

Mayor Gleaaon of Ling Island City, a
candidate for Mayor of Greater New York,
*aid: "Mr.George wat indeed ill*friend
of t;»o workingman ; honest in hisb-l.es
His deaiti will completely chnnge me
compiex'on of thp political si uatiun. Trie
Vote which would ha\> been ca-t lor Mr.
Genrce next Tuesday wi 1 be split up and
1 freely believe thai 7f> per cent of it
Will now come over to me. 1

'

REPUBLICAN STRENGTH
FIRMLY CONSOLIDATED.

Mr. Platt Says Young George Will
Poll Every Vote His Father

Counted Upon.
NEW YORK, Oc:. 29. -In a statement

issued this afternoon beiuitor Piatt says:
'•Unless the Jefferson Democrats are be-
trayed by Torn Johnson, who has been
their hoodoo from the start, their votes

willbe easily consolidated upon the other
candidate. Th» dnrtputable deal between

Johnson and the Citizens' Union has fur-
ther possibilities so far as Johnson is con-
cerned, but not so far as the real friends
and followers of George are concerned.
Tiiey are not deliverable in buik to any-
body except to another bona-fide candi-
date of the party.

"General Tracy will not lose a single

' Republican vote as the result of Mr.
George's death. The Republican party
willpoll its strength withsubstantial en-
tirety for General Tracy, and nothing
could or can aftect that fact. The Repub-
licans recogniza the Low movement as a
Democratic conspiracy. They see in Low
an attempt to revive Clevelandism andbetray the Republican party by another vftho«e characteristic tricks of the Cleve-
land Democracy.

"Iti.» an old and well understood thine.
Inevery political crinis during the last
twelve years the Cievpland Democracy has
undertaken to divide the Republican
forces by withdrawing from the publi-
can candidate the support oi Republican
voters upon a dishonest pretense of reformouroos

"Inthe existing situation Low stands for
Cleveland methods and maneuvers, butRepublicans understand their game.

1 They remember its consequences to t«oRepublican party in former periods. A'-
lerapts to stampede them now excite only
their ind;gnant disgust.

"They will support their party, theirparty's trusted principles and their
party s unconquerable candidate. If the
George party should split up the Socialist-Democratic element may be carried by
Johnson to Low. Low is sonnet • of a
Socialist hinisei/, or, rather, lie is so much
of a. demagogue that, as he says, he is
wil iii to stand on any platform that
will «etch him a handful of votes.

"Th;» will.iff>-ct General Tracv's chances
favorably. If George had lived ho would

| have secured an enormous labor support

I that will now come to General Tracy.
The working people appreciate what the
R 'publican party has done for them, not
only at Washington by restorinu prosper-
ity, bat also at Albany by protecting them
and encouraging the development of their
organisation. Tammany cannot get this
vote. Iilias become estranged from Tam-
many Hall, and in this election it is sup-
portingTracy and it willnow support him
more stron^jy than ever. Of all the can-
didates in the tield the publican candi-

;date has much the bost of it."

PRESS COMMENT AT
HOME AND ABROAD.

Even Those Who Differed From
George in Political Views Ad-

mired His Courage.
NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—The Evening

Post (Low) says editorially :Mr. G^orpe's
untimely deat i b-fore the ciose of the
car.vj-s eiv.s a certain tragic interest to a
con lest which already had moved 'he
c immunity to a wry unusual iiegree.
The time and form of his death leaves
nothing to be regretted as f.ir as he i-con-
cerned. He had nothing to look forward
to, for it is all but certain that he could
not hove been elected. His real value lay
ir his stern andenergetic presentation of
I'latt and Croker as criminals to be pun-
ished. This was in a certain • ense a new
dea. The moral law for the first time in

politics, we may say, spoke through him
to ttie masses of this City. There wa» no
mincing, no allowance, no courtesy, no
complaints or qualifications, snch as have
been showered on some other thieves and
reprobates, but the ten commandments in

their naked majesty. For this we honor
his numory. We telieve every word he
said in this canvass will,now that he is
cone, redound to the advantage of Mr.
Low.

The Commercial Advertiser (Tracy)
says: The personal aspect of this stroke
of fate may b? lost to sight quickly in the
certain revolution it will make in tmuiic
affair?. Itdeprives a great and menacing
body of opinion and action oi more than
a leader

—
>f its very sou!, of all that

held it together, of all that made
it formidable. As a direct influence in
the campaign Henry George's party dis-
appears with Henry George, though its
elements remain *s a dubious menace.
No leader can be found to hold the party
together, though some of itmay follow the
anti-Croker leader. But tne seething
mass of discontent, the restless seekers
after a vague social revolution, who made
a large part of it,arc left leaderiess and
purposeless. Much of the vote he prom-
ised to poll will be silenced or divided.
The campaign is flung upon an absolutely
new ba*iß four days before the election.

The Evening Journal (no preference ex-
pressed) says: The sudden death of Henry
George removes from the mayoralty con-
test one of the most conspicuous public
men New York has ever won. Steadfast
in his bsheis, honest and brave in his con-
victions and true to evnry purpose, Mr.
George das ever commanded the resDect
and confidence of all men, and as a leader
wielded immense power. H s deata is re-
gretted by all classes.

The Mail and Express (Low) says:
Henry Georgd is dead. But as every
cause that manes for right is greater than
the greatest of its champions, we must
turn from the bier whereon he lies and,
without waiting for his consignment to
earth, resume the battle now within forty-
eight hours of its close. Tnis is as he
would have had it, tor this course, in
lacr of (lie stupendous issues at stake,
shadows the creed whicu inspired hi* life
and won for him the regard even of hon-
et men who instinctively rcpu Hated the
theories wnich made mm famous. The
only man in the held who now represents

that for which Henry <iei r_;e gave his life
is 6eth Low.

The" Times (Tammany) says: Henry
George's sudden death is an event of tlie
deepest sadness and one that willcast a
gloom over the entire country. The fact
that he b- came reckless 'in his utterances
about hit opponents is forgotten in the
presence of nis lifeless body. His follow-
ing in this ti,'lit 'or the mayoralty has
been largely a personal one and what
those who intended to vote for him will
do row isa problem. •3^g§9BS!2P

LONDON. Oct. 21).—The news ofthe death
of iit-nry decree was received here too late
to permit of it general editorial comment
in the afternoon papers. Tlie Echo, fcovf-
ever, refers to his worldwide fame, and
says: Ttie news has come as a great
shock to his mends in England. He Dad
endecred himself to a large section of our
social reformers.

The Star expresses the opinion that the
death of Henry Georze is "the most
severe blow that could be dealt to Tam-
many, lor the George voter* are pretty
sure to transfer their votes to Soth Low."

The Westminster Gazette says: What-
ever opinion may be held as to "the so md-
ness o. Henr.y George's theories and the

i legitimacy of his conclusions, it is im-

I possible 10 deny the skill and eloquence
i with which he expounded hi views an !'

impreused them on the aU*niion of a not
j very sympathetic rid. Hv his bHrmiii;

Ieloquence and the picturesque vigor of his
! bruins:* ii" has br. ucttt nome to the
ievery-day reader the practical application
iof his single-tax doctrine.

TAKES HIS FATHER'S
PLACE AT ONCE.

The Thomas Jefferson Democracy
Places Henry George Jr. on

the Mayoralty Ticket.
NEW YORK, Oct. I'!*.—The Thomas Jef-

fer- in Democracy this afternoon substi-
tnted the name ot Henry G*org*Jr. for
;hc name of his father, Henry George, as
candidate for Mayor of G.-eaer New
York.

The election law <.f New York provide*
explicitly for the fillingoi vacancies on
tickets, whether caused by death, dcc-
c ination or otherwise. It is required
by law that with each list of candidates,
whether nominated in convention or peti-
tion, there ihart be tiled t tie names of
one or more persons authorized to rep-
resent the convention or petitioners in
such emergencies as may arise prior to
tbe day of election, and these c 'mnii tees
have authority to substitute a new name
for that of any candidate dyin* or de-
clining, or beine ascertained to be iegal y
disqualified for any oltice lor which th*
candidate is name i. la the event of the

nomination to filla vacancy arising after
the official ballots have been printed,
which is the case now, pasters bearing the
name of tbe new candidate are to be sup-
plied as the regular ballots, these pasters,
when placed upon the ballot-, to have the
samo effect as though the name they bear
had ben printed upon ihd Ballots.

Mr. George has accepted the nomination
which was tendered him. B-fore this ac-
tion was taken by the executive commit-
tee, 11. R. Roscopb, one of the campaign
managers, caul :

"The movement of the Jeffer«onian
Democracy willgo on as steadily as ever.
Mr.George has said that should* his elec-
tion be not possible he preferred Mr. Low
as the next Mayor. Ibnlieve toe votes
that would have gone to George will be
thrown for Seta Low."

Henry George Jr. was born in Sacra-
mento, Cal., in 1862. He was educated ;n
the public schools of San Francisco. He
was taken from school and put to work in
a printing office, and helped to set the
type, ior ''Progress and Poverty." He
came East with his lather in 1880. In
1888 he went to England as his father's
private secretary. After his return he
wa» employed for some time on the
editorial staff ot Truth, a daily paper tnen
published in tins city. Afterward he was
assistant to tne late James R»ilpatn when
the latter was editor of tne >\,rth Ameri-
ca" Review.

When the Standard was foun led by his
father as the recognized exionentof the
\u25a0ifigl* ax movement he became manag-
ing editor of the pafwr, holiling that t>osi-

I tion until 1891. Then he went to Wash-
ington as s;ecial correspjnden i (or a num-
ber of Western i>ai>«-rs. [a 1882 he tpent
six months inEngland as correspondent
for several rrjminent American dailies,
writingi»tier* on social and political top-
ic«. In1893 ne went to Jacksonville, Fla..

Ito assume the news management of the

jJacksonville Citzen. He held that posi-
| tion for two year-,and then retired to ac:
ias his father's secretary and to assist in
Ithe revision of the new buck on po itical
|economy whicn was nearly completed.

TRIBUTE OF A FOLLOWER.

JAMES G. MAGUIRE.

* i have known Henry George intimately for *
{ twenty-five years. He was a gentle, noble, great $
}man. He was pure, unselfish and affectionate ini
*\u25a0 *
$ his domestic and social relations, as he was honest, }
} courageous and uncompromising in his political }
t thought and action. i
J Inmy opinion the political thought of the Eng- $* lish-speaking world is more influenced by Mr.i
J George's writings than by those of any other man, }• and their influence would be vastly greater in the S* next generation than it is in the present. 5

WAS ALWAYS TRUE
AND PATRIOTIC

Ex-Governor Altgeld Says That
Henry George Was One of

the Great Men of the Age.
INDIANAMINERAL SPRINGS, Ind,

Oct. 29. —Ex-Governor John P. Altgeld
who Is taking the rand baths at this place,
in mi interview with the Associated
Press correspondent to-day, expressed
nimself as follows regarding the death
of Henry George:

"Henry George was on© of the great
men of the age, and he made a deeper im-
pression on the economic thought of his
country than any other man. He was
true ant patriotic and always on tne side
of justice and struggling h'uiuanity. His
lame will- grow broader with time.
Nationally, the death of no one known
willaffect the Domocratic party." .
LIFE AND WORKS

OF HENRY GEORGE.

By His Death the World Has Been
Deprived of One of Its Most

hnergetic Reformers.
By the -death o; Henry George the worid

has been deprived of one of its greaes 1

thinkers and most energetic ana untiring
workers. He was a man whose life was,
seemingly devoted to one object, tha
-inglf-iaxreform, which has prewn under
his fostering care from a little seed to a
j!alwart tree, the roots of which under-
mine the land of nennv every country on
the face of the civilized globe.

Otherwise known aa the Prophet of San
Francisco, Mr. George had the proud dis-
tinction of beins; the only Californian who
has made a merle for himself as a political
economist. By hi*work in this Held he
has established his reputation in every
Knclish-sp-.-aking country, and his works
nave been translated into every other
leading language. His greatest work,
•"Progress and Poverty," first saw the
ughl of day in this city.

Mr. George was born in Philadelphia
on September 2, 183'J, and wa« educated in
i'.:a schools there until lie was 13 yearn ol
age. After his short school days were
over lie began hie as an office-boy, and
put in two year* in a leading business
notise in that town. Then a roving spirit
took possession ot him and he roamed
over the globe in the capacity of a sailor.
He visited Australia and subsequent
events proved that hia eyen were wide
open while there. Upon his return to
PhLadelpnla lie wenr into the printing
business, but only remained at ita short
while, and we find him landing in Cali-
fornia la the spring of 185$. The spirit of
adventure, however, was still too strong
itihim to permit of his settling; down, so
he left for British Columbia with a party
of prospectors. That was during the
Fraser River excitement, and when ithad
qu:eted down Mr. George returned to Cal-
ifornia and settled down to learn the
l>r nting business in earnest. Shortly
alter attaining his majority Mr. Gi'orge
niMTied Miss Annie Fox. He continued
in the printing business for sorce time
and then graduated into journalism. He
began on tne Oakland Transcript as a re-
porter and wi;hi;i six months was made
pflltor ol that paper. A trip made to New
York in 180S-69 was for the purpose of
securing telegraphic news for the same
paper, with which he was still connected.
Upon his return in the Utter year he be-
came editor of the Sacramento Reporter,
but left itWi.cn it became uncongenial.

About this time he wrote his tirst
pamphlet, entitled, "Our Hand to Hand
Policy." Thi-> attracted considerable at-
tention and resulted in bis ultimately
writing his famous work. "Progress and
Poverty.''

In I>7l Mr. George and W. M.Hinton
started the San Francisco Post, which
then sold for a penny. There were no
copper coins in circulation iv ih s city in
Hios9 tlays, but Mr. O or,;e got over the
difficulty by purchasing s*everal barrels
and exenanging them with ihe newsboys
lor nicKe.a. His paper was a marked sne-
ers and he only lesigned from His posi-
tion when, about four years later, ha had
a niisumlerstuudinu with the other stock
hol-itTs about how the paper should be
run.

Mr. Georee was originally a Repub-
lican, during the slavery days and linaliv
joine.l th»» Democratic ranks \n 1572,
when he .was chosen 10 represent Califor-
nia in the National Democratic Conven-
tion which met In.Baltimore. He stumped
the State for Tilden in 1876, and uroved
himself as able and ready a speaker as he
was a uifted writer. \u25a0

He was appointed to a small political
office— inspector of gas meters

—
by Got-

ernor lrwiu, which gave turn leisure to

settle down to work on his great book.
The work ••Progress and Poverty" was
completed between August, 1877, and
March, 1879, tut the observation, reflec-
tion and research necessary for its accom-
plishment were the results ol many year-'
labor. Until the anperrance of this book
Mr. George was, to all intents and pur-
poses, still unknown.

In1880 tho distinguished author moved
to New York and was followed shortly
afterwnrd ny his family.

In1881 Mr. Georce issued bis pamphlet,
"The Irish Land Question," wnich dealt
with the land systems as in force through-
out the civilzed world. Itwas extensively
circulated iv Great Britain and caused
much comment.

In the summer oi the same year ho paid
a v sit tr> California, and, after returning
to New York, went over to Ireland and
England at tba time w.en the laud agita-
tion was at its hight. He was a news-
paper correspondent a: the time and wrote
letter* for the Irish World. He made
speeches on his favorite topic in England,
Scotland and Ireland, and was arrested as
a suspect at Athenrv and Lougnrea, in
County Gal way, but in each instance was
only kepi in durance viie for a few hours.
The American papers at the t:m- were full
of the indignities, and his popularity
among bis adherents oniy increased. An
enormous meeting was called to honor
h.m when h«? returned to New York and
nunier 'Us citizens tendered Inn banqnvts.

H:s lectures continued to keep him
prominently before the public,and "Proe-
res-< and Poverty" became bftter known
each succeeding year. Tom L. Johnson,
the Democrat and philantnropist. once
had 1,^00,0.0 copies \u25a0 fine woriidistributed
throughout the country. Th s will g.ve
one an idea of how exiensively ithas been
read.

In1886 Mr. G^oree was nominal d for
Mayor «>t' New York on the United Labor
party ticket, receiving US, 110 votes. His
opponents were Abr;nn 6. Hewitt (Demo-
crat), who receded t'0.552 and Theodore
Roosevelt (Republican). who receved
6J.435. Tammany and corrupt b>saes had
New York in their grip that year or the
Democratic candidate would not have
made such a good show n<r.

He then founded and edited the Stand-
ard, a live week paper, which continued
under his coitrol until IS9O.

Since iiis light in ISSb" Mr. George was
always considered a possibility among
Dclaterals, and there were not wanting
those who -iu»e of him as a future candi-
date for Presidential honor?.

He had lately re-entered the poetical
arena as a mocrntic candidate for Mayor
of Greater New York, standing on the
Chicago platform as opposed to Robert A.
Van Wy. k. Tammany Democrat. Mr.
George entered vigorously into his cam-
paign and his only real opponent was the
Republican nominee. Although a Demo-
crat he was strongly opposed to the Hito 1

lacy, and only supported Mr. Bryan in
his campaign from a desiie to add fuel to

the radical spirit in the niuc-acy.
For the lnst two years, Mr. George has

been devoting hi* st>are time to writing
another work on politicaleconomy. Tins
book, in the dead man's opinion, was to
be his greatest, and vhils it would pre-
sent no new or startling theories, it would
fortify .is ideas on single-tax reform. It
is sakl to contain a cooler and more com-
prehensive presentation of the arguments
in his favor man those contained in the
former work. \u25a0...;

When being placed in nomination for
Mayor, Mr. George laid this work aside,
and it is not yet known how near itis to
completion. His oilier works are: "Pro-
tection or Free Trade," "Social Problems,"
"The Condition of La^or, Beintr an Open
Letter to Pope Leo XIII,"and "A Per-
p:e.\eii P liosopher," the suo-title of
which indicate:* that it ii"An Examina-
tion of Heroert Spencer's various utter-
ances on the .and question, with some
incidental reference 10 his Synthetic
Pnilosopfey."
It will, therefore, be seen that Mr.

George is not likey to be forgotten, but
rather that as the years roll by he willbe
known the more and Hie b-tter under-
stood. Itwillal*o be rememoered of him
that he was the first man in the United
States to write in favor of the Australian
ballot, and that mainly through his
effort!it was adopted.

Mr. George's residence was situated at
For: Hamilton, Long Island, where he
lived with his wife and children. One of
these, a charming young girl, was taken
from her parents a tew months ago, and
for a time itw:isbared that Mr. George
would not survive the shock. Two sons
and a daughter are illleft to solace the
widow in her grief. The eider son is a
man of 33, is a writer of force and has
U<.ne some good work; ttiedaughter is an
accomplished violinist, and tlis younger
son is still the delight of thy? household.

Inall parts of the world the dead man
will be lamented, and in no city had he
more and sincerer friends than in San
Francisco. Those wno had not the for-
tune to know him as a friend respect
him as a thinker, a man who died while
lighting for a reform which he considered
to be the only one that would make life
more bearable to tho»e who are forced to
liveit. He was not a dreamer, but a
lighter; he was not a literary stylist writ-
ing for a few hearers, but a forceful rea-
soner appealing to the intelligence of the
world; hence his taking is the more to
be regretted, because his labors were not
completed and because there was work
lor him to do, even as there is work for
every citizen imbued with a desire to help
his lellow men.

Mr.George's death is a loss to the world
in general, an si it willnot be lonjr before
the fact is uaivers.il lv acknowledged.

GEORGE'S CAREER
ON THIS COAST

Patrick J. Murphy Tells of the
Journalist's Struggles Before

Writing M Progress and
Poverty."

Perhaps few men, with the exception of
Registrar William M. Hinton, ex Judge
Robert Ferral, Joseph Leggett, Hon.
James G. M»guire and Hon. Frank
Mation, knew the late Henry George as
welt as Idid. He came to this State in
1855 as supercargo of a Philadelphia brig
at the age of 1(5. He was a naiive of that
city, but before that h:\d made a voyage to
Bombay.

Not quite 16 years of age, he wandered
around San Francisco for a lew months,
antil I;is slender re<ources were ex-
hausted. He was not 17 when he appeared
one day in th« office of the Sacramento
Union and told James Anthony that he
would like to get a job either in the press
or composing room. He had had a little
experience la the office of the Golden Era
in San Francisco, a weekly literary publi-
cation greatly in vogue at that time, and
Mr. Anthony pave him employment. It
was 1:1 the. Union office that he learned the
gentle craft. Mr. George himself was
always indoubt as to the length of time
be remained in the composing-rooms 01
the Union, tut before he left thai office he
baa established himselt amonir his fellow*
era tsraen as a writer. If there was any-
thing >trikine in the. communication
column of the Union with the anonymous
signature of ••yindex" or "Pro Bono
Publlco"

—
favorite signatures in \u25a0 those—

his fellow-printers merely re-
marked, "There's more ofHenry George's
wort." ±

From the outbreak of the Civil War
until 1865 he worked as a printer on the
different papers of San Francisco, 'an 1
meanwhile contributed to me local pre->s.
Notably McCarthy's American Flag. Ho
was then an ardent Republican. Itwas
in 1859 or 1860, alter nis return to San
Francisco, thai he married Miss Annie C.
Fox, a niece of Mattnew McCloskey,
whom all the old residents of San Fran-
cisco willremember as a famous politician
in his day. tfy that union there were
four children— Henry Jr. Richard, Jennie
and Anna, all Oi whom were born in this
city. The eldest .child.. Henry,-, has fol-
lowed his father in journalism; Richard
has become a painter; Jennie, who a
couple of years ago married a successful
young merchant of Baltimore, died at her

father's home at fTt Hamilton early this
year, and Anna is the younge3t and un-
married daughter.

'

Itwas not unul 1866 that Mr. George s
literary q '.ahheations were generally
recognized ov the journalistic prote-s.on.
In that year John Nugent undertook with
tha «>s-is!ance of large capital to re-estab-
lish the Herald, a newsparer which on
account ot its o tiiity to the Vig lance
Committee of 1856 nad been swept out or
exstence. Mr. George was made their
news aiid telegraph editor, and was recog-

nized quickly as the most important
\u25a0 actor on the papsr.

Bat vigorous ;ta the Herald was as a
local newupapT practically under bis
management, it was unab.e to obtain any
telegraphic news, although Mr. George

made several trips to New York and
Washington to obtain the telegraphic
iranchise for hit paper. Th" Herald sur-
viveu only a year. From 1^67 to 1871 he
was "the correspondent vi John W.
Forney's Philadelphia Press and several
other E.istern papers.

OiDecember^ IS7I, Henry George, in
conjunction with VViliiam M. Hinton,

FrunK Maiion and A. H. Riipp, lounded
the Evening Post. Air. Hmion and his
\u25a0partners lurii'.shea the J3OOU necessary to
start the little evening penny paper. Mr.
Geor c's capital in the enterprise was his
brains. His partners then, as now, con-
s dered they had a full equivalent lor
their money. From the start tne little
Post, under G.-orge's brilliant, ei'isram-
maitic editorial work, was a success. In
four inon'hs it achieved a circulation of
between 13,000 and 15,000. George and
iiinton attacked abuies right and left.
». While George was keeping up his jour-
nalistic work he found ample me to as-
sail what lie considered the vicious land
policy of the Government of the United
Slates. In186;), the then Secretary of the
Interior, Chanes M. Delnno, under vari-
ous acts of Congress, gave mil. ions upon
millions of acres to' the different rail-
road* of the country. Some ot these are
fictitious railroad land grant-*, and some
of them, like theCentral and Union Pacitic
grants, are genuine. In that year George
issued his first pamphlet. "Our Land Pol-
icy," in which he vigorously assailed
Congress and the administration, ho.ding
tual these lands should bo heid for the
common people.

In mat same yoar. at a meeting at
wnieb Frank M. Pix'.ev \ rp^ided, and
wuich was held in the o d Metropolitan
'ihealercn Monlgomery strt-e., lie called
attention to die fact teat the influx of
coolie imiuigrants would result ina fa 1
or wages for the white man, and advocated
the pa^Ja^e of a law by Congress that
wouli prevent the advent of the Asiatic
lace, with whom we could not assimilate.
So marked an effect uad his snsecu on
that occasion that even Frank M. Pixicy,
the chairman, advised the people of San
Francisco thai if they did wisely they
WOOJ4 no down to First and Brannan
street, to the Pacitic Mail dock, and burn
t:se snip* that were tied up there.

In \b~b George established the Ledger,
::moraiup; paper wiiichhad an ephemeral
rxi'teuce. Justing only four months. In
ihtt enterprise be liad the backing of
Wiiiiani C. Ralston, but the lire in Vir-
ciTiia City and the failure of the Bank ot

California in the same montii iorced

George to suspend the publication, of the
Ledger, and those failures so n.v<>:v<-_ci the
Post, that in the followingyear (13<b) hem

was forced to sell out his interest in the
'

paper to Colonel J. P. Jack-on.
After retiring from the Post Governor

Irwinmad« him Inspector of Gas Meters,
a position which paid about $300 a month,
and which employment enaDied i.im to

devote three years to 'Progress an I
"
l)V^f

eriy.' That famous book was written ''"Mf
tweeu 1877 and the latter part of IS79T
After the first five pages of the book hud
b en written the servant-girl threw them
into th* tire and Mr. G orge had to renew
that worK, which cost him six months
additional labor.

In the summer of 1879 the hook was
completed. Then began Mr. George's
serious task of fin-Mne a publisher. He
went to William M. Hinton, his lornior
partner, and . asked him if he would
electrotype the book, his intention baing
to sail an author's edition of 500 copies at

$3 a copy in order to get money to take

him East to secure a publisher, confident
that either Harder or Lppincott would
take hold of bis book and publish it. All
of his old friends bought a copy each, and
General Barnes bought live. The plates
cost $1000. Mr. George, after leaving his
wife some money, bought an emigrant

HENRY GEORGE JR.
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California Woman
AFrank Statement Which Means

a Great Deal—A Peculiar Con-
dition Described.

[i-pedal Correspondence.]

DELANO, Cal.. Oct. 10. 1887.—A casa ol
,unusual importance has been developed
in t is vicinity, tne d«?tail3 of which a^
not unlike many others that have a^*"
peaked in public prints. The suffering
endursd by weak, tired and nervous
women is net easily compieh ied. The
cure of Mrs. A. M. Woosley of this place,
by Hood's SaisaparilLi, related by herself,
is most interesting and significant. She
says:

"Iwas confined t » my bed for several
months with malaria and was very miser-
able. Icould not take strong medicines
owing to my condition and everything I
tried failed tohelp me. At last Idecided
to tryHood's SarsapariUa. After taking
it a short time the malaria was entirely
gone and 1have never had it since. Ibe-
gan to improve wiih the very first dose of
Hood's tarsuparillu and Iam now :-t one
and well." MRS. A. M. WOOSLEY,
Delano. California.

Hfnnrl'c PiHc are the best after-dinnerIIOOU i> f~IIIS> pills,aid digestion. -Jsc.

EASTERN PRICES
WILL HEREAFTER APPLY TO

CHAMPAGNE ,*.'.

PALACE HOTEL
Pints, $2. Quarts, $3.90

&CO.^gg^

GETTING EVEN.'
You will be told all over town about the higher prices of goods in nearly every

line as compared with last year. This cannot be helped, but itmeans better prices
.'or labor and more employment. Scarcely an Eastern mill now but s increasing ;t->
!o ice, aid some are increasing the pay. Others will follow after the end of the year 1
if 8 ocs> taking shows any {.a n«. The way to get even is to supply your present and

'
near future wants from our stock that has not b»en advanced. "We bought heavily in
Cotton and Woolen G< ods, and can hold the market easy for awhile without any ad-
Tanc*. In fact in many 1nes we are making cut prices to sell a eieat volume ofgoods at short notice.

SHOES—CLOSING. PIECE GOODS.
Men's Tan Shoes, nil size 6.. $1.00 36-inch All-Wool Assabets, assorted.. . 30c
Boy*' Button Sh(«s, 5 »nd G *1.15 <»o-inch Bordered Apron, check gingham.. 8c
Sign's Button Sbo s,a'r»,sto9 $1.37 fr*1 eh Scotch Plaids, complete line, 8c
Men's Low Shoes, sto 8 75 I*>*->nchBleached Damask, special

"
2ocBoys' Low Shoes, ito 5 50 i£ers>l?n Cashmeres, Dress and Wrappers." 7c

Girls' Canvas -hoes, 13 to 2 50 lenn Flannels, best styles Gc 8c 10c
Girls' Russet Shoes. 13 to 1!, 75 Garnet Prints, fast colors, pretty. . '

'(ji c
Child's Stout Shoes, h<>«l>, 5.*6 .40 Bleached Muslin for linings,light oc
luia:it»' Fancy S^hoe ,Ito4 25 Unbleached Muslin, good family grade!! ','.[ doLadies' Cio'.h and Kid Lace, 3, 3J4 50
Ladies' High Grade Kid, 2%, 3, 1 G5

'
Ladies' Low Shoes, piain toe 50 NOTIDKIQ~

. Red Wool Hose. 35c quality, 5 to 7 15p

WEARING APPAREL. suet wo.,i HoSe 5 t0 7> 2
-, good.. '^:MVVL,ni\ilMUnrrrtnEL S: ckmg \htu, b.»: mius, ib 75c *iOO. a- ...... « , « « Large Cat Button.-, 50 ki.ids, dozen 25cLadies' w bite Aprons, latest 20c, 25c, 30c AllSilt Ribbons. *

P-cial -k'*"!*Z?>Child's Wnite -ADrone, la est 3 -c, 50c Library Books. 10(-0 litios i'siJ. m!&22
jLittleChild's Dresses, complete 50<\ 75c Ladies' Genteel Hals, closing, "'loc "5c %C&Girls Bto 12 aeady-ms.de Dres- $1.00 Harmonicas, 100 dozen, special sc' inn1^Ladies' Boitoa Gowns, darK or light 85c Ladies' Handkerchie s, 500 doz WoodLadiesMN rappers, extra, home made. *l,$1.23 .........sc, Be, 10c 'l5c

JBaMam r \u25a0^be J^wn hmbbßH -E 'HI HB B9 Kiavv

CASH STORE.
.Wlf/^ y/fflW/ Our delicacy counter is one of the great attrac- m

S?&Wbiiri*'*f!tfssiit^-vfr/ tions of the store for arross-the-bay and city trade.
V^>T&s >IHrv Cooked Meats, ail kinds; Crackers, finest in town;
N^j^j^gjgp^x Home-made Tie.i and Cakes. Try them

AT THE BIG STORE, 25-87 mm ST., FAR THE FERRY.

ITWILLINTERESTYOI
EDITOR JAMES H. BARRY in

aJL csLa B^nwrnsonsJ. kkmmjP Jam B& B̂f\^—
"WHITES OE*

HENRY CEORCE-His Life and Death.
3VT-a.C3rXTIH.E POH OOKTGHESS.

-A.XX tlio Live Topics

Ask Your Newsdealer for THE 5TAR....... -OO-

IGailßorden il/

IEagle brand iS£\ }> COMDENSED MILK C m
# ?AS NoEqual asanInfant Food. C
% "fNFANT HEAUH'sent FREE. **(o™««£2«wyo& if ' -

BTEW TO-DAT.

DRUNKENNESS!
Tlie only institution on the Caast

tha lias props- facilities for treating
Liquor. Mjrphiae and Opium Habits.
Painless treatment, sixth year; 1000
cured: owest prices: write to-day
fo- full particulars. Cut this out.

«o!d Cur*1, Sacramento, I'al. 2t» Pass St., S. F.
Cures Guaranteed.


